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**Our street address and phone:**

H-Net: Humanities & Social Sciences Online  
Old Horticulture 141H  
506 East Circle Drive  
East Lansing, MI 48824  
USA

Phone: (517) 432-5134  
Fax: (517) 884-6994

EIN: 13-4252117

Hours: 9am-5pm M-F, according to the Michigan State University calendar.


**Questions about the H-Net Commons, H-Net Job Guide, H-Net Reviews and other H-Net Services**

Check [Help Desk Updates](https://networks.h-net.org/node/513/pages/1304/help-desk-updates) for notices/updates about known issues or contact us directly:

Home Office: (517) 432-5134

Email: help@mail.h-net.org.

**Job Guide:** Call or contact the Guide staff at jobguide@mail.h-net.org.

**Announcements:** Call or contact announcements staff at annhelp@mail.h-net.org.

**H-Net Reviews:**

- Questions regarding review copies should be directed to the book clerks at revhelp@mail.h-net.org.
- Questions regarding in-progress reviews should be directed to the copyeditors at copyeditors@mail.h-net.org.
- Questions regarding publication and editorial policy, and copyright should be directed to the Vice President for Publications, vp-publications@mail.h-net.org.

**H-Net Book Channel:** Please contact the Book Channel editor at bookchannel@mail.h-net.org.

**Starting an H-Net network or becoming a Network or Reviews Editor:**

Finding an H-Net Network or Reviews Editor:
Please consult the H-Net People Directory.

H-Net Sponsorship: Please write to sponsorships@mail.h-net.org.

H-Net Donations: For questions regarding donations, please contact us at: donation@mail.h-net.org, or visit the Support H-Net page.

All other questions should be directed to our help desk at help@mail.h-net.org.